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·done under a former administration and by the old state arid land grant 
commission. If there is any w.ay 'by which the contemplated action 
can be pos'tponed, it would seem desira.ble, as a charge in the United, 
States supreme court thlat the lands were originally selected for fraud
ulent pUll']}Oses, even though not sustained by the proof, would be far 
reaching aud 13JSting in eff,ect. 

We cannot devise any legal manner 'by which the lands can 'be re
conveyed under existing statutes, and would, therefore, respectfully sug
gest that S'howing be made to the secretary of the interior as to the true 
state of facts by either the Carey Land Act Board or yourself. 

Tlhe letter of the attorney general is' 'herewith returned. 
Very truly yours, 

ALBERT J. GALE~, 
Attorney General. 

School Districts, Bonded Indebtedness of. School Districts, 
Liability for Bonded Indebtedness When New District Formed 
From_ Bonds, Liability of School Districts For. 

Where an old school district is divided the bonded indebted
ness for buildings and furniture falls exclusively nron the dis
trict in which the building is located. 

Helena, Montana, October 27, 1909. 
Hon_ W. Eo. Harmon, 

Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-
I am in receipt of your letter of October 25, wherein you ask my 

opinion as to whether or not a new district, formed by the division of; 
an old district, is responsbile for any bonded indebtedness of tb.e old 
district. 

You are advised that section 843, revised codes, provides for the 
division of school funds where a new district is formed from one or' 
more old ones. These funds must be applied to all outstanding debts, 

"except debts incurred for building. and furnishing school houses," 
and the funds then remaining after the payment of all outstanding in
debtedness, except as hereinabove referred to, shall be divided upnn 1!1 
basis of census school children in the two districts. 

If the bonded indebtedness of tlhe old diS'trict is upon a scbool house 
which remains in that distriot, then the new district is not liltble fur any 
portion of these bonds. If, of c{)u!rs'e, the new district should include 
a s'choo~' hOuse u,pon Wlh'i:ch 1lhere is a bonded debt, then that indebted
ness lIJoorues to the new district and the old diSitrict ,has no further obli
ga;tioru wi1lh regard uhereto. 

An opinion addressed to Roy E. Ayres, ,county attorney, Lewistown, 
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found at vage 200, reports and (.pinions of attorney general, 1905-06, treats 
of this question, and is hereby confirmed. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBEJRT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Stock Inspector, Employment of by Boards of County Com
missioners. Stock Inspector, not an Officer. Stock Inspector, 
Qualifications of. 

A stock inspector employed by a board of county commission
ers, under authority of chapter 61, la'ws of 1909, is not an officer 
but an employe of thecol:lnty, and is not required to f;jrnish 
bonds or take an oath of office. 

Hon. W. L. Ford, 
County Attorney, 

Helena, Montana, October 27, 1909. 

Wbirte Sulphur Spring'S, Montana. 
Dear Sk:-

lam in receipt of your latter of October 25, wherein you 'asik my 
opinion as to tihe qtlalifications necessa'ry for a Is'tock inspector employed 
·by the board of ·county commissioners pursuant to chapter 61., hllws of 
1909. 

I am of the opinion that a stock 'inSipector ruppoiruted under this law 
is not an offi'cer of the state or county, with'in the ,legal definition of 
'that term, and that his po.,ition is not an office. Tlhere is a recognized 
distiruction drawn by the courts between "office" and "emploYlillent." 

In 29 Gyc., page 1.366, there is found a dif.'cussion of this distinction, 
and a collection of au,thorities, "ryherein 'jlhe COl.l1rts have recogniz-ed the 
difference. Geruerally Slpealdng it may be .Sla,id that uhe term "office" 
{'.mJbraces the idea of. tenure. duration, emoluments and druties,amd that 
while an office is based u.pon some provision of law, which m,IUlally pro
vides for uhe tenure an'll the compensation, as well as ,the powers and 
drurties, 'an employment is based upon a contract entered into by the gov
ernment or sOime board or offker ttereof in conformity with legislr"tlYe 
enactment and an employe. 

S'ection 2, chalpter 61., laws of 1.909, does not estruhliSih the office of 
stock insrpector; does not 'Provide a ·fixed compensation, exc€lPt that it 
limits the maximum whit::h may be paid, and does not fix any particular 
term as to tentbre of office, ,but provides specifically: 

"W:JJ.eneversuch stock insr;ector is so employed, the em
'Ployment shall be only for the case or cases under investiga' 
tion, and rilis compensa'tion shall Ibe at the rate of not to exceed 
the sum of $7.50 'per day." 
And also p.rovides that d.urin:g the existence of slbch appointment he 

shall be vested with the same police power and authority as the sheriff, 
within the limitation of the particular IHu'pose for which he is ar>pointed. 
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